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Be/brfi Mr. Justiae Trevelf/an and Ur. Justice BmrUy. 

r a s h  d e a r y  GOPE (Defendant) v. KHAKON SINQH (Plaintiff),'*  1897

Diiree—Forr,: of deem —Suit fo r arrears of m it—Failure of p lah itif to ^
prom alleged rate of reat~Aseertaiime>it of projter rata—Duty of
Court.

la a suit for avroiws of rent at oortaia iilloged I'atus in wliioh tho plaintifi: 
fails to prove tlie rates iillegod by him, it is not tlio duty of tlio Court to 
ascertain what ware the fair ratsB imlcaa it in askod to do ao.

The case of P w m o Singh v, Nirghiu Simjh (1) doos not lay down a 
conh'avy vula.

The fact and pleadings in  this case sufRciou1;ly appeal' from tlie 
juJgmentof tlie Higli Com-t.

lloulvie Mahomed Tusuf and Moulyio Mahomed JFlxhibuUa 
for the appellant.

Babu Saligram Singh and Balm Mahahir ,%ih.oy for the 
respondent.

The jtidgmeiit of tli0,Higli Court (Tbbvelyan and BEVERLEr,
JJ.) was as follows

T1i6 plaintiff alleges that li6 holds a thika of mn'mah Blukbul- 
pore Denga from 1294 to 1300 F. THo defendant Was a forniar 
tliikadar of this villagS) and it iss admitted that ho ,still occupies 
lauds in it.

In 1889 the plaintiff sued the defendant for rout for tlie years 
1294, 1295 and a part of 1296 F, on the allegatioi| that he held 
8 biglias 14 cottahs odd at a money rout of Ra. 4l-7-^9 per ainnnm 
(including cesses), and aomo 50 or 60 Mghas of otlier land at a 
com rent, the total claim being for Rs, 2,016. The defendant, ob 
Ik  other hand, alleged that he hold 118 highas odd, and that he 
held it all at a money rent of Rs. 131-14.

The Courts found that the plaintiff had failed to prove his allega
tions, and they accordingly gave him a decree for the amount of

* Appenl frnn) Appallato Decreo Ho. 1372 of 189S, ag'ainat tho dooreo of 
H. Hohnwood, Eb(j,, District Jivdgo of Gya, d,;tort the 18tl) of Hay 1895, 
modifying the decrea of Babu Tej OlMitidov MookovjBe, Mucsif. oE Q-yu, doted 
ths41hof December 1894.

(1) I. T,. R., 7 Calc., 298,
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1J07 rout admitted ly  t te  defendant. I t  was expressly stiitod in tliat
ojse tliut the questioa as to tlie nature and rental of tho defendant’s Hash Diimiy ^

Gorn tenure was left open.
Kuakon In June 1S94 tlie plaintiff brought the present suit upon fte
Sisan. same allegations for the rent of the years 1298, 1209 and 1300 F.,

llie total claim being kid at Es. 1,633 odd.
The defence was also tlio same as in the former sxiit, and it wa? 

pleaded in addition that the decision in the former snit operated 
as res jud-kala. The Miinsif held that the plea of res judicata 
oonld not he maintained ; bnt on the merits after an exlia-usliye 
reTiew of the evidence he came to the couolasionthat neither party 
had succeeded in pro-ving iiis ease, and he therefore gave tl# 
plaintiff a decree at the rental admitted by the defendant.

The plaintiff appealed. The judgment of the District Jiidge is so 
iuvolyed that it is difficult to distinguish between what is intended 
to be his own findings and what was metely the argm-nenl addressed 
to him, but at the end of his jndgment he says that he finds cer
tain propositio’As eleaidy established, which for our present purpose 
may he snmmarised as follows : (1) That the plaintiff had not 
succeeded in plroTing’ that any portion of the land paid a corn 
rent, and therefore it mnst all be taken to be nakdi land. (2) That 
the plaintiff not having proved his ease as to the area the defend
ant’s allegation of the holding 118 bighas odd mu?t he accepted. 
(̂ 8) That the average rate of nakdi lands in the village is not less 
than Rs. 3-8 per bigha. And he accordingly gaye the plaintiff a 
deeree for nakdi rent on 118 bighas odd at Rs. 3-8 a bigha, with 
damages and costs.

In second appeal to this Court the defendant presses his con
tention that the decision in the former suit operates as vesjudimU, 
and he also objects that the suit not having been brought for that 
pnrpose it wag not open to the District Judge to assess a rent at 
rates not alleged by either party and of which there was no legsl 
evidence.

We entirely agree with the Courts below that the decision ia 
the former sixit determined nothing' whatever as to the nature or 
rent of the defendant’s holding, those questions being expressly 
left open between the parties. As regards the contention that the 
CoTirtwas not asked to assess a rent of the defendant’s holding,,, 
the respondent relies on the case of Pimmo Singh v. BirgU
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Sinpli (1), ill whicli Gartli, 0 . J., is supposed to liavfl la id  dowu 1807 

(as stated intlio headnote to tliei'sport) that “ in a stilt fov OTvears^T^sJ^n^HT 
of rent -I'^here the plaititilf fails to prove the rate of rent cliiiined 
in tbc plaint, it is tlie duty of the Court to f iu d  the proper rate of K iu k o n

rent payable by the tenant to Ms landlord and not to give a decree Sik o ii,

merely for the rent admitted by tlie tenant.”
Ife  are of opinion that tliis broad proposition is scarcely 

borne out by the language of the jiidgment referred to. The 
re p o rt cloefs not show what were the ploadings id the cases that 
came before tliis Court, but v;e have referred to the paper books 
of ihose cases, and it is clear tbat tbo issue-wMch had to be tried 
\v a s ,w ia t  was the proper rout ])ayab!o to the plaintiff for the l a n d  

admittedly held by the defendant. That we think would be a 
proper issue in a suit brought to have the rate of rent determined 
where the parties are not agreed as to w iat would be a fair and 
reasonable rate. We can hardly suppose that the learned Ohief 
Jnstice iulended to lay down that in every suit brorfgbt for arrears 
of rent in which the plaintiff failed to prove that t ie  defendant 
held at the rate alleged, it was the duty of the Oojurt to ascertain 
wliat was a fair rate, even though it was not asked to do so. I t is 
a general principle of law that suits must be dooifled with refer- 
enoe to the pleaiiiags of thepa,rtie3, and unless thejCourt is spe
cially asked to determine a particular question as between tlie 
parties, we think that it is not only not bound i'« do so, but it 
vf6nldnot be justified in so doing.

Ill the present ease the effect of the decision of ths lowei*
Appellate Court is that the dofondunt is found to li old under the 
plaintiff a tenancy wholly different, in its nature, its area and its 
rijntal, from that alleged by the plaintiff, and in one important 
respect from that alleged by the defendant. The defendant, it 
ia true, alleged that ho held 118 bighas odd at a naidi rent, 
but he farther pleaded that that naMi rent was a oonsolidatad sma 
of Jis. 131*14. I t  was scarcely fair to him to take a part of his 
allegation as an admissiotk wholly irrespective of the other part.

The judgment, moreover, apparently leaves it wholly un
determined where the defendant's holding is situated. From 
section 148 (h) of the Bengal Tenancy Act it would seem to be 
neeessary that in a suit for the recovery of rent the land in respect

(1) r. L, I!., 7 Calc., 298.
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1897 of wliicli thuti I'eut is payable sIiouM be clearly defined. Now, tie
TUshDhak learned District Judge floes not distinctly find tliat tlie defendant

tGopffi holds the lands specified by him in his wiitten statement, but if
K e a 'k o r  iihai is the meaning and intention of his judgment, it is cleai- that

Singh . agree -with those specified in the sch e d n le g  to
the plaint, he has given the plaintiffs a decree for the rent of lands 
that were not the snbject-matter of the suit.

A further objection is pressed upon ns that tlie leavned District 
Judge in fixing Es. 3-8 a bigha as the rate of rent has acted upon 
what is not legal oridcnce in the cause. The Judge says: “ Tha 
average rate of nakdi rent thronghont the village is Rs. 3-8 from 
the roadcess paper/’ This paper appears to be a  roadoess rehira' 
for the yeai'S 1281 and 1282 alleged to have been filed in t i e  

Collector’s office by the defendant at the time when ho hold a thika 
of the village. The Munsif says that the defendant denied on 
oath that he ever filed i t ; and there is apparently no evidence 
on the record tjiat he did so. Moreover, only a  copy has been 
filed, and the ; Munsif says that no one was called to proveHhat 
the original had been destroyed. The learned Judge remarks 
that “ it was e^ ib itedas secondary evidence, and must be given 
its full weigli'i.” But if no Tonndation was laid for the admission 
of SGoondary evidence, the copy was clearly inadmissible.

For all these reasons we are of opinion that the decree of tha 
lower Appellate Court cannot stand, and we accordingly set 
it aside. The ease must go back to the District; Judge in order 
that he may try the appeal according to law. What he has to 
consider in the case is whether the plaintiff has upon the evi
dence on the record proved the allegations made^in his plaint, 
that is to say, that the defendant holds the land specified in the two 
schedules annexed to the p la in t; that those lands are nakdi and 
hhaoli, respectively, aa alleged, and that the defendant contracted 
expressly or impliedly to hold them at the rates claimed. If, as 
the first Court found, the plaintiff has failed to prove these alle
gations, the Judge will then consider whe thei', there being no cross 
appeal to his Court, the appeal should not be dismissed and the 
decree of the first Court affirmed. The costs of this appeal will 
abide the result.

s. 0. 0. Appeal allowed, Case remandedf
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